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Memorandum on Classified 
Information Concerning the Air 
Force’s Operating Location Near 
Groom Lake, Nevada 

September 13, 2002

Presidential Determination No. 2002–30

Memorandum for the Administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency, the 
Secretary of the Air Force

Subject: Classified Information Concerning 
the Air Force’s Operating Location Near 
Groom Lake, Nevada

I find that it is in the paramount interest 
of the United States to exempt the United 
States Air Force’s operating location near 
Groom Lake, Nevada, the subject of litiga-
tion in Kasza v. Browner (D. Nev. CV–S–
94–795–PMP) and Frost v. Perry (D. Nev. 
CV–S–94–714–PMP), from any applicable 
requirement for the disclosure to unauthor-
ized persons of classified information con-
cerning that operating location. Therefore, 
pursuant to 42 U.S.C. 6961(a), I hereby ex-
empt the Air Force’s operating location near 
Groom Lake, Nevada, from any Federal, 
State, interstate or local provision respecting 
control and abatement of solid waste or haz-
ardous waste disposal that would require the 
disclosure of classified information con-
cerning the operating location to any unau-
thorized person. This exemption shall be ef-
fective for the full one-year statutory period. 

Nothing herein is intended to: (a) imply 
that in the absence of such a Presidential ex-
emption, the Resource Conservation and Re-
covery Act (RCRA) or any other provision 
of law permits or requires disclosure of classi-
fied information to unauthorized persons; or 
(b) limit the applicability or enforcement of 
any requirement of law applicable to the Air 
Force’s operating location near Groom Lake, 
Nevada, except those provisions, if any, that 
would require the disclosure of classified in-
formation. 

The Secretary of the Air Force is author-
ized and directed to publish this determina-
tion in the Federal Register.

George W. Bush 

NOTE: This memorandum was released by the Of-
fice of the Press Secretary on September 18.

Message to the Congress 
Transmitting a Report on 
Telecommunications Payments to 
Cuba 
September 17, 2002

To the Congress of the United States: 
As required by section 1705(e)(6) of the 

Cuban Democracy Act of 1992, as amended 
by section 102(g) of the Cuban Liberty and 
Democratic Solidarity (LIBERTAD) Act of 
1996, 22 U.S.C. 6004(e)(6), I transmit here-
with a semiannual report prepared by my Ad-
ministration detailing payments made to 
Cuba by United States persons as a result 
of the provision of telecommunications serv-
ices pursuant to Department of the Treasury 
specific licenses. 

George W. Bush 

The White House, 
September 17, 2002. 

NOTE: This message was released by the Office 
of the Press Secretary on September 18.

Remarks Following a Meeting With 
Congressional Leaders and an 
Exchange With Reporters 
September 18, 2002

The President. Listen, I want to thank the 
Vice President and the leadership of the 
Congress for coming down for breakfast 
today. We had a really good discussion about 
our common concerns. The leadership is 
committed to moving important legislation 
forward, legislation that will help expand our 
job base. We talked about the energy bill. 
We talked about terrorism insurance. We 
talked about the defense appropriations. We 
talked about the appropriations process. 

We also talked about Iraq. We talked 
about the fact that Saddam Hussein has 
stiffed the United Nations for 11 long years 
and that, once again, he said—made some 
kind of statement, trying to take the pressure 
off of himself. This statement about uncondi-
tional inspections was something he’s made 
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